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s Should .disputes unfortunately happen be- - What.orbs celestial mceUhygazeK , 5

tween the mrortoisn any other ship of Where angels lead thy flight above ?v
squMron:hich'a ? What sans illume; with brigWrblazehave been Appointed

. - . . - . H . t:' . i

yvyyr ' '
f.i--
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. vJn li- - C y ::. '

a October last. a Nern man !mnfiwa!i ; ;,- - v
. mc reamisoi oenasunj : . , , :

1

hWWs pinions rse,
' r-,v- i tK.,i., cu,i00.nf n;n.i,t

,x- - . yrr ..Va:- - C' -
'

'
'

teet and. wide anartAV ho .calls1 ht name: v .
' '

.

Trt---xi . . lijj.j.. Mist lie uciuin in ttfi i nm i:n'.,iai giones. vivc auras iut3kbKi?a, ,.r f i.. . "i :vt ? i-
- - ' ; ?

. Th- of uhiversilliht ? ,. fKn-tMj-- m auar.aac inei camcrroni ici ,
Tun Whfht'CountvV.'l 4;no' . r" : i

"
With' ciouofheavenly snnbeams spread,:' iAS ON; Jailor,' f.; . - : :

: What heights, on liei-h- ts nMiesticroil'di " 1324.6mo.y.. ,r. y. r
'

.
,, .

k '

if .

e United States Board
for Internal. 'Improvemerit,

v nnnr nn kst.ij u vucv v1 lur uic pupose 01
examing the'sevral Routes between
Washington and iVew.Orleans, with a
view, of selecting the most eligible loca- -
i ir 'it t t, . '

" " 6 u.nuu Aiuuu. euV y
BernanJ and the Members of the Board.
will pass through this place, and the
other Capitals of the Southern States,
and probably return on1 the otlier side

'- : h
of.tiie mountains.

' ' J&-Yor- k, March 19.
We learn of Capt Forbes, of the

shin Fabius, that Martial Law was de-- L

clared at Ilavana on the 5th ? inst and
1 1 i.ur-- -- ,l ? -

tf.il icnci auu ucwBi'aucis were1 ciuse- -
. .i . .

Iv examined nreviouslv to dehverv.
Passengers arriving without passports

:,'JYfvV'a',?Wf ' "- -
-- : : ".

yjAKyifaM.cdmmU;ed;?o.the Jailof ' '

;.
,m:onc-- ) ,w tlw 24t)nlay . ,

were" immediately imprisoned. Very depredations, and &500 have been re-hea- vy

rains had prevailed, and much covered from, him, which are put into

W here thy ascending footsteps tread, '.
v Creation's whole expanse unfold ? v,

, , A ,V -
AWhat purer airhat fe v

;Whalsweeter fl6u'ers-vh- at greener trees
What iovs nroclaim thv:hannv chanfre

What words unfolding to thy yiew, :
A cliain of nameless wonders blend ?

What scenes that ian"iiage never knew,
Frcmii life's expiring iamp ascetid ? '

What numbers of the, good and ,wise,',
Where they their last asylum foUnd

Pronouhcethy welcome to the skies,
Whie heaven's high courtsre-ech- o round? '

i DIED;
Departed this life in the county of Gran

ville, on the.9th March instant, the Reverend
William J ran, in the full assurance of a bless--

1 irnmortalitv. If the tender assiduities of
an affectionate wifer if the prayers cf the
Church i-- if the. anxious solicitude of a nume.
rous circle of christian friends, could have
av:iile(l he had not died; But my thoughts
are not yar thoughts

. . neither. are my ways
your ways, saith the Lord

ne Kevvrvjmam jean was tor; many years
a zealous and successful preacher in ,th Me- -
tbodist Episcopal Charch. As a circuit prta
oner, asa presiaing eiaer, ana as a supermi
merarv. nis kiDDrs were whip v rltnusprt rnro'
.his ate aMrg,,, A,a preacher, he

p.ain Persp,c
Iversedjn Bible Divinity, he experienced .,noi. - rr. s..s.' -

mmcuity in exp aining u to nis aurtiepce. I

January. iat a negro man named C.LAS;
I GO W,' about ,feet,v2 o3 ib'thes higli'blacfc '

1 complected, and says he belongs to Ueorge l

I " T-- J " 1 .S W VUVI (111 1 IIC U lltl !.".'- -

l eqUjSted to conve'fqrward, prove property,
pay charges; arid take said fel low awa v. .

rr: ;,y - B. Mpjmis; jailor.
1314f

ffIlE. Subscriber has. Qpeixed a' Hi?use ff
S . Entertainment for the recettion oftnu'el- -

lers and others, at the Cross Ho ds in Pranlc-- : J

Tin county, lm.mediaft-Jy-c- the Sta'je road
leading from 7?aleigh toLewisbirrg,;22 milci
froni, die fo.nn;Jr;and & miles frora Vhe latter
phi ce-;- .

. He informs. the''pubc that T.ejwiU be
prepared at'all; times tq raccCinmodatVthose

V V:: - .:yJAMKS'D. HOSS.
Franklin co. March 1st. ltf25. .t'Sw.
Ph fill w i im it mrit concern:

yN justice to myselfand my friends, 1 have, ji thought proper to make it khown. th.it
uie right ot all the property
possession; in and that ;i am the enly i

ar.owherrof said property Jthertfor A

will pay no debt of;W "persons cohtrictirnr
hut ' ' " l' ' ' 'my own. -

MA RTH V PANN' ILt!
Chapel-Mill- , March 16.- i

,y .tay. V
.T7I NTH RED nn.ih ti inrl ?n

bj lord County, on the .24th- - llecemher

orse;.
dark. .

ho
ten years old, has white sots, on his feet, ja
blaze in his face. and white spots on hTs back - r

w - U4ia a kuiuvi
Guilford County,

On the Gape-Fea- r River, between Fay- -.

y etteville and AVilmingtJjn. ' is

1 mv; intention to recMTmfence the
.Works for the Improvement of the Cane- -

Fear , River between Favetteville and 'Wii--
mington, as early as tlie season will admit.
Aiiy number of labourers who choose to api j

ply will find immediate employment. - '; T. , .

:: Owners ofNegroes will do'wll to embrace r
this opportunity of engaging tfiem'irra v0rk

(.

Jf
wnere tne wages are liberal arid; proinptly
paid' the ' provisions " are wholesome and a- -' 7

I f its !mirf ''rr 1 r ti; i ri fr "'iiritli a KaIw varil ' flinl'lii j.

SAivauun ui uia icuuiv jhwj.. lie uictu uic I Krlr r r.- - i c. u 1. 1 y",wtf uv-n- ii on mic
T:' "'""l"- - " 1 "la. " i '

l j leTs.)! tecay :orK an; sa.a ..county, a n
Jii uiviuc, uui&icr ws un.cn pciiscii iu .tenu 0f''"thej following description. He is a
"ome x?. xe c"sc,encesoi nis nearer, in Sorrel about 14- - hands hirrhsuppoed to

01- -

i. .

it-

;'!

y
'j

i

: f

J! '

f

i;

J

4s '

b""'"fi .nui iivijr(,i.iii iw 'm1-- !

ins reuFcmenr, me cnaracieriiiiics. oi inc
christian were display ed in .

a 11 liis intercourse

disease terminated his earthly career; During
mii.io remain- -SHis'conm vfas cheer

ful, and instructive. . His confidence in his
Keaeemer unsnaKen ; anayiyi- - a will per-
fectly resigned, he waited, patiently' for his
blessed master to call him home. , ' They
that turn many to righteousness shall shine
as stars for t ver and ever.' " Blessed are
(the dead which die in the Lord from hence-
forth ; yea saith-the'- Spirit, that they may
rest from their labors, and their works do
follow them." , .; ":''.;

Printers inthis State and in tlie southern
part of Virginia, are requested to notice the
above. Uommunicatea.

-'
' ;v y " :

On ythe 17th January, near Little Rock,
Arkansas, Geii. Uilham Lewis, formerly of
Kentucky', in the'58th year ofhis age' In the
ate war with .Great-Britai- n, while yet a citi

zen of Kentuckv, he led the volunteer vouth
of his Country to battle. It was he who com
manded at1 the Raisin, on the ever memora-
ble 18th of January. , Much of the result of
that brilliant achievement, which shei such
pPshabieUistre on the arms of the west,
lsviustiy ascrioabie to ins military apmuue,
and to his generalship He fousrht in the
subsequent Vengagement' on th e sa-u- e field,

to command, tney are not, on any account to
assarneo thenftelvM tne right of, settling
disputes, an any other mannehanv anIt'uZ- captain of the ship to, which
belong,-o- r to myself, if necessary A na IIwi

I would have it .further understood, that i fiirl
a violation of this order, by any officer, X

I not fail ! to put the laws in force against him
to their iitJbost extent.

. JOItN KODGERS,
Commanding TJ. S. Naval Forces in the

3Iediterranean, and Commanding Ofli- -

:" cer of the United States' Navy. .

Chas. W; Mohgajt, Esa. V . H

CajTL of the U: S. Ship North-Carolin- a.

About a twelvemonth since, several
depredations were committed upon the
way-mai- ls route between Philadelphia
anu uaiuuiuict utfiicis uuiii vyiicsier
state, that William Barton, .an appren- -'

k i:A
knowledged that he committed these

and Ri ,Dar1;n,rtnn. thro rroc&h
citizens of Chester, to be returned to
the rightful owner. The young man
has made his escape. rranfcltn traz

. .Am m v 'IJl areaajui accident. Mr. Joshua
Youn ' of Stokes county N. Cl'- on his
. . .

1 . 'la c .'r. I . j . Irexu rn noma visit 10 some oi nis inpmis,
in Henry county, Va. btf the 21st ult. in

f ..... - . . - v;
crossing me iviayo river ine wagon upser,
Wlt) himself. hlSWlte?.nd their IWO little

. ... t. .' - ' l

Khlldre!1 (une 9' the 0ther
ag?.) ana Mrs. Voung's niece, about 18

r ,
.

, , r-- , ,! .
7P.n r ni nor- - unci rirpnnin i Tn rp arp- --o. , ' mJ ."T" 'Tmw.amw a rTI Vvl t K u Ievei y uiic icushcu. xncuuutcs ui, uic

,1 'I f li .1 iiauv anu neice vvere louuiu dui mat oi
v 'a 1. u ' j 1mr. x uuug aim mc nine guis uau nui i

at the date of our account.- -
"

v
D inville Sentinel.

Property rising --It is with real J

pleasuresays the Baltimore Patriot of
i o auiiuuiiLC i lis. mcaa iiiiii r. r-

trijth. There have been several sales
of property lately at very fair prices,
and in one instance, at as high a price... . . f p-f-

.
hun

:
i

dretl doVars have been offered for a lot,
which a few months since was offered
for.seven hundred and fiftv, and would

rtf ijr, TnT,t;
. . - .. . , , ... .

"lI"dU uaujuamicu. vv u. u.Cu.
ty, and who has taken pains to inform
himself, tells us tnere are nearly one
hundred houses now besun, or for which
the materials are now col lectins;, a
much greater number than there has
Deen fcttpre at any one time,. tor 5 years
Dast. and-thi- s number will' be ureatlv

, I

iwr0ai!ftl ' ,Lnna. Iin
- , .

fact, labor and every rticle used in
building are advancinsin price. A

' f

f Forthe Raleigh Register.
Messrs. Gales &ySoir---- I cannot refrain from

acknowledging ;my extreme chagrin, at
reading a article (put into my hands by a
f.inA 5o k iota. rr,f,u i..,iK..,iQ, tJ xti A v. uuianua uuuiliaivu.AUog X I

do not. believe the citizens of Raleigh merit
the censure so strongly implied againsfthem

that article. I aTn ready to admit,- - to the
utmost extent, that the accommodation made
forthe Gentlemen composing the Mecklen- -

burg imd ipabarruslroop of Cavalry, was not;
rsucw asuicv iiau a iiui iu ciurtu ur wcrtAi

.4-.- r l i., tj 1

sitrvely, that this apparent apathy on the
part of the citizens, proceeded neither from a
want of fellow-fe- e inirtowardthe members

i . ' e r v i
" 1

the occasion that brought them together, and I

least of all, from inhospiUhty on the part of 1

If proper and satisfactory provision vas
not made tor tne i roon. tne iauii is witn ine I

Committee of Arrangements, or some other
persor.vj for I well know that many of the

the troopers to their houses and accommo--

date them; during tneir stay in the citv, and
whole Company might thus have been

disposed of,-i- siiiads, if the wishes of the
citizens had been consulted

I heard of the callof the Committee of Ar
rangements the other day, and hoped it was

the purpose of placing; bisj subject on its
proper grounds- - --It is a dutyjhey owe us,

if they will not discharge if, we should
take tlie proper steps to do ourselves justice

v ' Ji citizen of Atuiagn.' ' '

March 23. V ' ' ..x . -

AN ELEGY,
ISSCaiKXD TO THE MEMORJ OF

Sav, gentle shadebeyond the tomb, J r
i deatnrs snown, 1nrougn uiciosing vapors

I

Iri crimes, to mojuifife unknown f' ;
l r

- ' ' - i .
.,---- ... ?

ijak rcjjiuus uuri ujjuii uiy view,. ,

' ' When from thy earthly, prison torn,' ' :
Thou bid'st this world a last adieu, p .

:

And leavst tbv numero'is.fiieiids to

V ,
--TheHegisteiv ' -

Vlspublisned evcrr i bidat, oy
";V JOSEPH gales & son;:

At Tfirce Dollars per annum," br'One Uolla
and a Half for half;a jcarto ;be paid; in

v r Advertis ements
Not evxceedlng' 16 liies, neatly inserted three
times for a 'dollar, and 25-- cents' for every
succeedlnsr publication ; those k greater
lensTtli in the same proportion..... Commuki
cations thankfullr received..... .Letters to
the Editors must be post-pai- d .'

BALEIGH REGISTER.
V TUESDAY .MARCH 29, 1825:

Tn nuKTemarksresDectinErlhe move- - t
Tnnta nf General Lafayette, we have
omitted to say, that he was honored,

Miti ntA nfrsonnllu rjresent at Wil- -

minion, io' this StateV' .TIie hospitable

citizens of that place, had prepared, for
ithe reception of the " Nation's Guest,"
anif from a knowledge of their taste and

resources, , we ; are su re.! nothing was

Avahting to receive iiim as, he merited.

Their expected visitor was reluctantly
j compelled to decline ''their invitation,

as has already leen related but the,

dinner and tall proviijetl for him, were

attended by a numerous company, who

paid ; that respect j to 'fiie virtues and

services of the General,, which have

been so generally appreciated: and ac

knowledged. ' v
.

. In tracing ;the progress of our late
illustrious Gtiest'&oufft, we have a tie

gre;e of sectional pride in the details o

his' four, as he passes onward to the re

.spective points .of his destination. . A

Savannah his reception contained eve

rv thihir hich Patriotism could induce,

wealth display, and taste arrange.; uere,
tod, as at Oamdin, scenes or" melancho

y retrospection, involuntarily associat--

ed with the joyous splendor of the pre-- :

sent hour ; for. there, too, Gen. Lafay-

ette assisted to layjmonumental Stones

jfor his dear comrades in armsiGenerals
Greene and Pulaski-- : Here too, he

met Patriots, br . the sons of Patriots,
worthy of their sires, who had, in Coun

cil and in the vfield, aided the great
work, of which 'every

f Son and Daug-

hter of America, native or adopted,' is

now reaping the benedt. Thexeis some- -

thinr in sentiments anu ieenngsauacn
ed to these recollections, even to those
who have only: heard iof them; which

are favorable to the growth of Patriot
ism and the preservation of Indepen
uence. 4,

Surely those were days
Of . breathless expectation, when the

. i . 'flams :-- ' ":' -- r v .

r6f Freedom burn'd the ' highest, for the
: . game .

!

"Of roan's emancipation was at stake :

The heart that Would not " throb ihctu had
' noplace ;

:

" In honor's column." r-- - -

' AVe must forbear. further details, and
. only select a few cf the. man liberal
toasts aranK at tne uinncr.

AVashjxotox A name associated, with
. every ennobling quality of man ; his fame is
identified, witjj, our histon. and its lustre will
be reflected upon ages yet to come.

. Lxfaiettk The. name shall be a badge,
worn in the hour of peril bv freemen in eve
ry quarter of the Globe, when their rights are
assailed by oppression. . . ; 4

)
Wm ; H.Craavtokd His greatness is found-

ed uponHhev qualities of. his mind and the
goodness of his heart f Public station has on- -

' i . . . .. i . . p
jy serveu to iiiustraie it, anu pnvaie uie caji-li- ot

detract from it. ;:.. ...

v'fhe I'EoptK The spontaneous hurst 6T
their gratitude to one of the" early champions
of their country 's Freedom, speaks a moral
lesson to tlie . nations of the worlu, that will
not be disregarded. - . r $ ,

The Milton paper of the 24 th instant,
" mentions the arrival ofthe Hon.Wm. H.

Crawford and famil v, and the, Hon. Mr.
Cobb of Geo. at that place, where they
were expected to remaiqlse vera! days.

. The Orange Presbytery will convene
at: Washington; in .this State, on VVd-nsd- y

the 6thf of next montii.; It wibe
opened by a Discourse from the Revdr

'.DVllatchi oNcwberovi'V,'-- '

'4
..The Supreme Court otihe:TJ. States

adjourned on'Mondayi to the next term
in course, after a faiguing session of
s:XATecks. :. ''

bundarrt, and every Attention wid be paid to .

their clennlinefis and hea'th. ;O r, 'tkf'f''-- - 'j

sugar was destroyed. The Cofiee plan- -
tatiops were considerably damaged on
the 3d inst. by a severe hail storm.

-

jjiscipune or ine wvarv. --ri very one
win appiaua itie aisposiuon snewn in
the General Order df the Senior Officer
of the-NavV- to out an end to the oractice

. jlttVln the iamonc boys, iii icasi,
wiiuucion louieiwy. It is hHi time
inat. cue icuiper wuicu is uisposeu 10

uiwv uui iu uiawis, suuuiu ue, mauc i
honrl tr rlnrv anil that thneo ivhft.rnii. I

noileW obeiient to&rinciS
should be put out of the way of future

1

violations of it, dismissed from the ser
vice. I he same measure or a more se
vere one, we hope, will be dealt .to 1

him-Avh- o .wantonly provokes anger, as
to him' who resents insult. As to tin
elder officers, we apprehend that those

i. - i ,iwho are uisposeu to nsK tneir lives up
on the issue of a chance-directe- d bullet,
will hardly be deterred from it bv the
dread of r violating a General Order. :

wri i r. i.i.. i n
- ,thf piipr.r whir.h it i? nnsihlp.'frr it tn I

havp. Tt i? thp firs;r. up hplipvp. whirh
has even been issued in the Navy to the
same effect, ' and is an experiment, the
mouves oi wnicn are enuueu w great
rpenprt. . It npvnlvpfi nn thp. r:initriann - I

er himself a considerable accession of
duty and responsibility, the voluntary
assumption of which gives additional
merit to .me acuon. .

In recommending this Urder to ge- -

neral resnect. we shall be nardoned.
we hope, for doubting whether the wor--
thy veteran has not expressed himself
in language more, strongly than he in- -

i t itenueG, w.ien ne speaKs in
terms, of the most imprfJperand un- -

justifiable relaxation ott discipline in
the JNavy." We haveno question,
ourselves, but that hetf eant to apply
it-- ir k f:.ri- - l.it winy w uib uatticuiai lusiauucs w
which the order annhes. We have
been under an impression that the gen- -
eral discipline of the Navy was "in a
state of oroffressive imnrovement. fhn'w 1 a. 7T: r I .1:
ten years of peace may have tended to I

lessen the distance between the supe
rior anil subordinate oilicers, whidi a
state of war exacts and imposes. ' The
Commodore" appears to think that rijrid
discipline d the best . promoter of bar- -

mony in an embodied military force, in

and we do not kpow hntu :t JKi
right Nain'InU '

, GKNRAL ORDERS (NAVAL.)
United State? Ship North-Carolin- a,

' OjCiipe Hhir!, Uth Jan. 182 S

Sir: The distentions and.bickeringshich
have unfortunately; exis-et- l in the .Navy and
particularly among jihe junior officers , for se-ver- al

Vear3 plst, originating as it is supposed,
inthe predominance of habits which havein- -

niousiv crept into ine servige,oy uie mosi im
itjiper andUnjutinable relaxation otiscip
ine, seem at length to require particular no

tice. - ' 1 :

The prevalence and frequency of fightms
and quarrelling among some of the younger

oforhcers, and tlie Uetestihie practtce Dy mem
and others of fighting duels defaming each
Other, and assuming ,tb themselves the right me
of making the. conduct of their equals and
superiors topics of conversation and indeco-
rous animadverMO.n at tavem-table- s, in stage
coaches steamboats, and Other public
placed, have been 'carried "to such ah1 extent for

v

for some time past,' as to require d resort to
measures the best calcid rted to produce im-
mediate

and
reform, and to save the character.bf

the service aslwell as5 their own from impend- -

ing ruin and disgrace ' 's i

1 hate, in consequence,-t- o require of all
officers who are nov, or may hereafter be
placed under iny command, 'to1 respect and
obey themselves, arid to tise the utmost vigi-
lance and attenuWt hi enforcing on others, r
their subordinates,' due respect and obedi-epc- e

tb the 'lawsVahd regulations made and
provided fortlie government dnd conduct of -

all t .e officers and others "belonging' tb'.the
Navy of the United States,' as I am .determin-
ed froin this datei rioito permit the" slightest
violation of such laws and .regulations, with
which,! may become acquainted, to pass nri"

but not as Command r; on the disastrous zzi X that the detemlnt-iii.tfit- s irase
was his fate, with others of his compatriots,' jnhabitant-o- f this State ? it xvisiiherefofe 6r v

to be captured on hatoccaSion,-v-ah- cor.firi- - defedthat publication bmaxle ih tlie RaJeicli''
ed for nearly two years, as a prisoner of. war, Regis;er'thrce ntohthv that unless tie ; come.
withfri the walls of .Quehec, which ' confine- - forward at our rfext Court irf" Plea and ttuxr- - i

HAMILTON FULTON,
March 9. S9tf State pngioecT; '

State 6f,X6YVv Ccbnajj
':'J-'""v-v- raslt-ounty.-- I

' Court of PIeaa.rWl Quarter Sessions, '
J v l ernv ! 25. ' C

Geo Cooper, y Originii! Attachment, t - :

- "s V9.i T levied on lind. r 5 ' ,

Hopkins Rice S '
- V

.
.'- -

fai appearing to tlie satisfattiohlbf the Coutt

Sesstons to be held for the Coyr.tv of Nash,'
the' Courthouse Xashyille; 6h tlie second

Mcrtdav of Tnv r.vt url r,.uA A fUtA..t.v j ,
line, cat we, win oe. ReaM ex pane.vand fridg
mynt final granted. " ; Wit'iesa Ilenrv RIbunt,
Clerk ofourstid Court, at Orcein NishviUk

the 2d Monday of l pbrua,in Uhet4pth.y'
year cf American Independence, ;ahno. ddni."

C. c"l
nr. adv.' 55 25. V"'. .'':. H 38 .4m

'

Eligible- - Stand on rayetteyille'Streer
recent y occupied by oha It. Ilendonr

a Grocery hiore; 'Apply lo W; U. Gales
Ralfirrh.i Uarrh U.'.-- ' . lor ,

"3PAKEN up hnd.cnmmitt ed to the Jail of
V Wake Cbimfy; oil lhe24th inst. a Negro

Man about 20 years old, styut built, dark
complexion who says bis ame is Yp ARLTi

'that he was bought ,0 t 'ol. btanles; of
Patrick county,-V-

a hya' Mramrae!: who
u"cr uresm some pan oiKeniucxy,
been runauraynore'ttiaf.l2-mnt- . The

owner is requested iovcome forward,; prove
ipropenv, pay cnarges anu tajce inm away.
otherwise he wiH be disrsetrbf ik the law
directsv "sA!UEfj; If PULLER jailor

ICdehriRdatsiTTl .r fL-- : - --oi v

1 . -

"l STATU OF NOUtir C AROf JNA.

f ;the It General drl off nij;
oi4i, a ouaf.4 ui wnniuiswuncr mss uetn eS' .

ai.t - k j in tu ni u At, -
all chiims for ' Slilitary lnd Warrants for '

service pertonncaby lbecers, and km- -
tl nl Kn ,fhl,ctnt- - iW '

be pre:-!y'nx- r,

yebarredc ;' -.;

yhs jjod ,s eorapijsed of hV Excellency V
Governor, the Treasurer and Gourptr&lfc -

ment and consequent exposure to tne rigor iter
f a northern climate, was douhtiess tne em- - at

cient cause" of the raoid "decline of his nealth I
I - I

anacoiibiution.-:i- .

t k c ;.

on

the Subscribera dark Sorrel MareFROM a wiiite spot in her forehead, ' and
. ,t c v , w i rif.une or fl' ui imiuieci wuupauuvc wcicuumv

tall, and of a long shirr make. Se was at
William H.nton vLsq. on .the ,20 h ,pa,.

ng her way, as I suppose to Orange,
wnere sne was raised, l win rewaru any as
person

-
to apprehend and .convey

.
hereto

-
me,

or give memiormauoiv wnere sne is v
.... WM.-P- . BIDDLK,;

Craven County.
farch 23, 1826.

:: -

Committed
and

lrP? the Ja1 m Ahbcro C m ctber
"""V6V rr. 7' T MC

2r or 0 years of age j about 5 feet 10 inches has
high; haslost some: of Ina upper teeth; as

im i5i. v1-- Jri" '"?
name is SIIADRICK ; and that he was taken f

from Maryland, by , Joseph Williams, from
whom he Runaway; in the State of ; Alabama f' t :

"SILAS DAVIDSON, Jailor.
Nov. 1824. 6mo

JCotice.
1?A AWAT om the subscriber on the

TZJ' t. r. . . -
aman. vnamed JlMj.ne, is aooui iweniyiTe if

years old dark complexion, has a down look

wucu.hw P L"n r I

mom I will give TwenU-fiv- e Dodars Re- - fpr
wara, xo any, person wno .,wuf uw" the
said ; negro to roe, if taken m tna stare, or

utv .Dollars it tasen oui i iuc uvc,r u i ft
Ten Dollars to confine him.i any jailiq Muz to
states oilwentyviJouars uauncain auy r;
OUt ofthis State. ; " - ; 4 " " . I the

JOHN CARPENTER.

Revolutionary' Wari uhfch shall
stnted previous to the first dv b - Ju

.k- - k ftlr r,?i 4.i..;.,,

f
;:--

cr. ";:;- - WMUlLL 'i !

:;JJaTe52: 4thiihl"-- p V'J' ': ) '.V
36-lm-.:rrahkhaco. Feb. 25, 1825.

mourn .
i

it
i 4 J.

?: -


